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coive paymient ia Most cases in produce that ho
must require delivered. te bim, which.is botter
ig. bim, than cash as vrith the latter ho would
4io obligod to lok for what hoe required aad
!q se. time in doiag B0; and of domaad for la-
l4our in this vicinity there is no laxity.

Vary many sottlers of old standing bave se-
rious.ly crippled their first fo.otsteps by boing
the possessors of tee mucb land, running over
its surface carelesaly and slovenly, wborens
eqxo baîf well attençled to and receiving the
rapa labour would have yiolded a larger retura
Bolieving ia a s.*mall farm well tilled we are of
ýopinion that for the first few .years of a settler's
life 10 acres wiil bc found ouite sufficient for
bis requirements. By our plan however ho is
not bound ina aay manner to bis holding, as ho
can by A moath'a notice of bis intention to, re-
uieve bîmself to any othor location, do so; and
this is required so as te hc able te commuai-
cate te your office aay vacancies as they may
cur, that tboy may ho filled up. Our intend-

ed spttlement boing thus notbiag more or less
than adepot or sehool, freax wace, the scbolars
oa, wbea opportunity offers of bottering them-
selves i ssue, and la whicb tbey will learn the
vfarieus branches uocessary for their future sue-
cess, aud of wbich on their advent they are of
necossity ignorant, getting their maintenance
duriag their stay, and aceumulating a little
.store as they proeeed. I may bore mention
that sbould our trial bo successful, of wbicb we
bave little dloubt, it eould ho enlarged and lm-
proved by the immediate action of Goverament
in auj wished for locality and te auj exteut.
But tLe great differenco in our plan and your
suggestions is this, that whilst by yours the
Emigrant nover becomes the preprietor of bis
holding but pays a days labodr per week for
the ocnupaucy thereof, we will permit bima te
become a purchaser at the expiration of tbreeIyearsý3,of bis holding and its improvemenits for
tho sumn of fifty dollars ; thus net in any way
curtailing bim in tbo amount of either labour
or. capital ho may expend thereon. And tbis wo
consider a groat boon te the setLier, as in the
uxeantime ho oa improve, weii knewing ho

Ican bocomo the sole possessor of those improeo-
ments ait the expiration of throe jears on tbe
above mentioued paymont, wheQL ho can either
Wol oz rem%.ivý as siiits hlm; ana sbouïd the
îetilcrnent hecome prosperons beLcan oeil build-

Iinglots on thp front te pay for the cost of the
entire and this in tho case of uocbauics is a do-
cidea adveAutago:

Foui1dings havehbeen erected already, and
the necossary clearances for elevon more bave
b een mEade and ve Qnly aýwait somo encourage -
m 1ent te proceed with the oAtire te completion

eas te have thorça ready for eceupsjxts on the
Arrival of the spring fleet. I have writsen a

ltet the B>-ih Whi.g whicll explains fally
the terms of settlement, and bave la course of

Ipreparation a map of the adjoining Townships
ansd au advertisemeut in refcrencc te, the suh-
ject whicb I wii forward yen. on their issue for

Idistribution te jour correspondents. If the on-

pared te receive forty famulies in tho spring.

To A. 0. BuoiruANà, Esqr., HENRY IBEAD.

HOPERF IELD, OPEONGO ROAD, COUNTY
0F RENFREW.

November, Iltb, 1862.
Sm,

la jour issue of November ltx, I find that
attention hgs beasi drawn in Paisley, Sootland,
to the ciroular which lately appeared in your
papor from A. 0. Buchanan, Ohief Emigrant
Agent at Queba, reoommending the adoption
by landed proprietora and others of providing
bouses for emigrants on their arrivaI, &c.

As you take a liveiy interest in furthering
such information, you will, perbaps, do me the
favor of giving publcity te this letter, and
tbereby confer an obligation on the intending
sottler, the proprietors and myseîf.

Mr. Buchanan's scheme bas been adopted by
tbe rosidents of this place, where it is their in-
tention to establish a village;i te wbich end
they are prepared te give the following. induco-
monts, and for which they deem the loealty
well chosen, viz :-Ten buildings, of 20 m< 24
feot each, 'wiIl bo erected, (four of wbich are
already built, to, each of whichi is attacbed toen
acres of good, well watered land, having one
acre cleared and ready for croppage next spring
on esoli lot, with a good frontago on the main
road.

Those will bo given to intended sottiers
on the paymient only of one dny's labor per
week for each holding. After the expiration
of tbree years, should the locatee, ho desirous
of purchasing the title of bis entiro lot, ho is
to bave permission to do so for the amali sum
of $50, witb ail its improvements. By this
means be is in no way restrictcd in making
whatever impr'ovements the means at bis dis-
posai will permit hini to do;i and in cases of
mecbanics the ten acres would ho as mucli
as tbey would ever require, and a suffi-
eiency for any newly arrived emigrant for
some years te coïno. The emigrant, lot it bc
fully understood, is not in auj way obligea te
romain upon bis lot for any specified term, but
may leave it e~t ploasure whenever ha makes a
sel.eotion of auy lands belonging te Govern-
ment, either in this or auj of the adj olning
townships of Bradwell, Haggerty, Stýgr*woû or
Jones, paying only his day's, labor per week
for the time hoe is in actnnl possession of his
tenement; but it is deemed requisite ho ebouldl
give a month's notice of hiB intention of re-
moving, te enablo tho proprietors te communi-
cate witl the Emigration Agoncy at Quebec,
the vacancies as they xnay occur. Thus se-
curing to the inte.nding settler a certain. homo,
with a sumfciency of l.and for ail hic present
requîimWnt%ý wherý his cau, at bis lois ' re, lookc
aronnd hlma for more extensive possessions
sbould ho deora ît necessary;j and where, front
the moment of his settlemeut, ho may maake
whatever improvements ho eau, Inowing that
they are bis own for ever on. tho payment of' a
fow dollara. Sbould the plan auccoed, the pro-
prietors intend, the ensuing jear, to add an, a'
ditional, fifteen or twenry te tliosc uew about
boing erocted.

To a few snarried mochanics a ton acre lot
wll inmodiately ho gitven,*freo of auj charge
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